Abstract: Crown size is an important tree variable included in growth and yield models, which are commonly used as decision鄄support tools in forest management. Crown size is usually described as tree crown width or live crown ratio. Tree crown width and live crown ratio have been found to be a useful measure for tree vigor, and allow one to predict tree growth, mortality and aboveground biomass. In this study, using 103 plots of Cunninghamia lanceolata stand in Huangfengqiao forest farm in Hunan Province as an example, each plot was divided into five classes by stand canopy density ( CD)
following the rules of CD 逸 0. 8 ( Type 1) , 0. 7 臆 CD <0. 8 ( Type 2) , 0. 6 臆 CD <0. 7( Type 3) , 0. 5 臆 CD <0. 6
( Type 4) , and CD <0. 5 ( Type 5) . We analyzed the distribution structure of tree crown width and live crown ratio of each tree for each type, and also analyzed the relationships of tree crown width and diameter at breast height ( DBH) , live crown ratio and DBH, respectively. In addition, nonlinear mixed effects models approach was used to describe the random effects of canopy density on tree crown width and live crown ratio. The commonly used logistic model with predictors of DBH and mean diameter at breast height in larger trees ( MDL) was selected as a based model to construct mixed effects crown width and live crown ratio models. The prediction accuracy of the developed nonlinear mixed effects crown width and live crown ratio models were tested using the validation data. Results showed that: the sizes of tree crown width of five types mainly distributed in the interval from 2. crown width and live crown ratio models not only described the effects of canopy density on tree crown width and live crown ratio effectively but also have a high prediction. This article main emphasizes on method researches, the effects of many other stand or tree characteristics, such stand age and stand density, on tree crown width or live crown ratio also can be studied using the nonlinear mixed effect models approach. 研究所定义冠幅为东、南、西和北四个方向的平均值,计算公式为 [11] :
随机效应对冠幅和冠长率影响,模型中将增加因变量 MDL,表达式如下:
Pinheiro 和 Bates [23] 给出的非线性混合效应模型( 称 NLMEMs) 表达式为:
的详细介绍,见符利勇等 [22] ,符利勇和唐守正 [23] 等。 型分析郁闭度对冠幅的影响 [26] ,模型表达式为: 
数函数作为残差方差模型 [21] : 
